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Notes and 4Jomaments. lion to the LabrAdlor coasr, under the charge of ?~Li' PM, the IeadiDg jurnial of tho country,
189 rRMIS.3 e b ayea ofgret ativty Dr. Orenfell, to work in at tîuchcal mission h-1 fur soine weeks past dovotod one and a hiait

in railway construction iii Western Canada. capacity for about four mocthe. This step, colonies of its spaco to csnsadian ncws, dcvot.
Taz . P R. n oférig pizesin he pb.has beeu decided upin in respousc te the ovi. ing special attention te the dovolopmnent of tho

li TuaC. P.R. of t e rvngé orfe Nv ethe ub dont necd of such assistance among the fijhei Canuadien Northwest nd thie prosperity ut then

Prince E:lward Island, and Now Brunswick men. o!e thondrancod thve n iii rc- Scandinavian settiemeoits tiiere."
foriio of. test Northwat. utth mission bas ONEi of the moet unique and inecrcsting

fe h etpapera on the CanadiauNorhet dccidocl to miike a grant a! money to the entertainemeuts cver given in Winnipeg was the
1; tAie Mlanitoba Legielative .Asscmbly the 1 work. mock parliamtent by a itumbor o! ladies ini thez

lion speue on MHo Februaryd bO.T is sbwd- TuaE Winnipeg nibititz inî.,do a statement a Bijou Opera houe, Fcbruary <Jth. The origin.
gelspechonFebuay 0th Tis hov. few days ago to the effcct that a combine bail ators ut titis affair arc promincut almong those

that thxe province la le a very satefactory beon formed Ly the big luirberitig copffc whon advoeato %Voran Suffrage, and titis enter.

Tunac Mconiionu cuigCoo ~ operating on tho Lake o! the WVoods. The ag tainent iras the outeome of a desire te further
aid cContekMpluat stbling a. brfnCh gregate annual output of these mille ins ome. Luit rcform. The parlianient, while ie course

cago, id sltecnepaeetbihna r, thing like 65,000,00 feet, and they practieally of preparatiou, excited a great dcal of intorest
of iLs groat factory for barvesting machinery contraI the market of Manitoba and the Trer- and front the firat was assured of a large audi.
in Canada. Au agent o! the Company in at riois A combine it la claitned would effcct ence, espe<âali? as i t was unecr8toood that thie
present sceing Hamilton aldermien on te seL. a great saving in running expenses and permit mcmbcrs of tho local legislature, which was ju
jeet. of a reduetion ipro.session in the City at thie Lime, wvoula attend in

Osz of thxe events of Iast month iu Winnipeg AîINGr the recent pariiameutary dispatches thod nhe !a ra n Ho s cryduet ail cin
wua tho X'.M.C.A. convention which was heid frmOtw " h olwn 'Preaitient temniro olHucoeydti on

botee th dtesFeruay th nd12t. heVtn Horne, Rt. B. Anges, Jae Bunt B. icomplcte, tvith the addition te the opeDing
reports dro dh1ain bace f so cerenxony of prayers. The debato o! the eveeing
ciation !rome tuer vain aches po! teu Aso- B. Osier, B. H. B.-thune, M. C. Ilammond and was on the second rcading o! "'A 1Bil to Amend
ieg the putowed vry ai!coyrgosdr Thomas Skinner arc asking for incorporation the Manlitoba Elections Act, proviaieg thatpu er sue stîot under n Dominion act and for p3~wer Lu tako emlsa elsmissh Leigbetst

AVALVAI3LE bulletin wa sudltmnh over the preperty of the Canada Nor«thwcat fmlbza ela ae halb lgbet i
Ly the Ontiàrlo Department of Agriculture on Land company, thie organization %vlich under cuth .gislativu Assembly and to vote for
"The Makieg o! Riads," the matter for which the presidency o! Lord Elphinstonc reiieved members thereot. " Sonie reaily able speeches
wua prepared Ly Jas. A. Bell, 1> L. S., C E th, mallway conipany o! a large quantity of its oere made ou bot zides o! thc question, leav-
£lits in the most iutelligenit treatiso on the lana That compiny was orîgînaiîy incorpor. îng no doubt ini the niind o! te auditnce that
subject that we have yet Eon. ated under Imperial authîority. Tho capital is as fr as ability~ te speak in concerncd te

Ta Dominion G2overnment has appointcd flxed at $7,443,875."wo nar obhndtem. Neie .
trenew Goveramnent agents in the old coun- Tu eetdnaig !toALnln ay the bill p:sscd its second rcading. Tho

trec oy W.' G. Stewart, cf Irn'erness, T rcn da gi oth 14 lno afl'sir is iikeiy to be repeatcd ln tho near
try nmeyStcamsbip Poiicraniaitin a storm at sea, shows future.

réter Fleming, of Dundee, and Ernest J that it in not Leyond the range of pDsaibilities Noririx has occurrcd in connection v<ith
Wood, o! Birmitighani. These %will devote for one o! these modern il atiag Vilaces to gat j British poulieis fer a number of! ycars whloh
most of their attention te dissemieating lefor idangdiabotwt l ahrNpue exteagttritrs hnddM.Ga-
matian regardlng tho resoearcea o! the Dominion. aagdeabotiholFihr epn.octdagrtr tra tnddM.Ga-

The Porneranites expe.rience was an exception- atone's introductory speech ont bis proposed
Tus aupiement tu te lainctiier Gitardiat ally tryieg one, sud thie only ivonder L; that Irish Homne Rule legislation, dclivcred ont thc

ut February -Ith contained an extended notice she ivas not completcly wrccked. IL specaks l3th o! Fcbruary This speech %vas awaitud
of a lecture which was delivered by Mr. A. J. well for thc huila and management of the %vith great intcrest by alSmoat te entimc Eeg-
MeMian, agent in the Unitea Kingdomn for veasol that she stood the us3ge. The said part liait spcaking world, as iL wfas t,, give thc firat
te Manitoba Govcmnmnent, before a large andl- o! the afF<eir le that n number o! valuabie livci iinhliig of tho plie by which Mr. Gladstone

cncein, thît City, on 1'Manit-ibi, ils Risources wemc lest, lier captain's amoug the number. hopes to sottie the Irisht question-the mont
ana Development.." The lecture was illustrated Tii a followieg item froin the Camadîan important question of govemument Leforo any

wit ma1c îneravlea o <aneianlif. a>tie of London, Eogland, asaures Canadians people on the cartit te day. The plan la nowv
Tue CoLoezs-r recoivcd iaat mentit froni Mr. -thait the Dominion la receiving tAie attention o! before the ivomld, il, le bcbng commended and

J. A. Chipinan, a! Nova SceLla, Who la r.ctiog Lte pess of al laiL anc country lu Europa:- condemned, ln about equal. proportionsa by te
uecretary of the association, a pamphlet pros "sIn viow o! te desirsble nature o! te Scandi- jprouan d people of te British Empire.
peetus of te Canaienu Mlezt Indut Trading naa nsottilements aiready mîdo ln Canada, Whothcr tite chlecte, witen presentod in tho
.Association Ltd. This compiny la being or. and thie absence o! any hindrance upon con- deflnito shape of a bill, ilh oommend itself tu a
gsnlsd. with a view ta promoting traite bttween tinuled Scandinavian cniigration to Canada ntalority o! the Hauso o! Commont or not lna

.- Cma& a the West Ine1*a Illands; on Lbe co. deûtng te aaming semosen it i gratifying te vcry diffiltmatter te judge, but iLs friends are
'Ope atine plan, note te interest evokcd by te preou of Nom- going to aîe a very hard fight for il al ail

i. -- Irbasbftn dt.cided to zoua anotior expedi- way lu the progmcss o! Canada. The Chrislia- ovents.


